Curricular (Course/Credit-Based) Activities

- Research project focused on a community issue
  - research completed with a faculty mentor and community agency that focused on addressing a community issue

- International study abroad with service learning component taken for credit

- Service learning course
  - credited course that includes unpaid volunteer work as an integrated part of the coursework

- Experiential learning in the community for academic program
  - unpaid, voluntary work performed at a charitable non-profit, government or school-based site that was documented through credit; e.g., internships, co-op, practicum, clinical, residency, or student teaching

- Other course/credit-based experience
  - either not mentioned above and applicable to a course based activity

Co-Curricular (Out-of-Classroom) Activities

- Campus-sponsored day of service
  - A one-time service project organized by IUPUI students or staff such as: IUPUI Day of Caring, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service

- Intensive service project
  - a service project with a significant amount of voluntary community service over a set period, such as alternative breaks or study abroad experiences not taken for credit that included a service component

- Volunteer service/civic engagement
  - Unpaid, voluntary or pro-bono work performed at a charitable non-profit organization, school, government agency, or political campaign; can include voluntary service/civic engagement with a student organization

- Membership or leadership in a civic engagement-based student organization
  - Participation or leadership role in a service, political or social-issue based organization that is registered with the IUPUI Office of Student Involvement

- Other co-curricular experience
  - either not mentioned above and related to an experience outside of the classroom

Compensated Activities (via monetary, scholarship, or similar benefit)

- Community based work-study employment
  - Federal work-study position performed at a charitable nonprofit community organization, school, or government agency

- Sam H. Jones Community Service Scholarship Program

- National Service
  - AmeriCorps National Direct, NCCC, VISTA

- Scholarship that requires a minimum 20 or more hours of service per year

- Military Service including ROTC

- Paid internship at a community based site
  - government, school, or non-profit organization

- Other compensated civic/community engagement activity